**WASTE TRANSPORT DOCUMENT**

**Provided in compliance with the** European Agreement Concerning the International Carriage of Dangerous Goods by Road (2017).

The person in charge of this vehicle is a healthcare worker, acting for the Trust who travels extensively in the area providing community treatments for patients.

Articles and substances carried on the vehicle are outputs from patient treatments. They are listed in the European Agreement Concerning the International Carriage of Dangerous Goods by Road (2017) (commonly known as ADR) and identified for transport purposes as;

UN3291 Clinical Waste, Unspecified, N.O.S. 6.2, II.

Volumes carried will be variable day to day but not expected to exceed 20 kilograms in aggregate.

It is certified by the Trust that packaging used for containment of these articles and substances meet the technical standards listed in the Regulations;

UN3291 – Packing Instruction P621

In the event of incident involving this vehicle, an Emergency Services representative is requested to advise the Trust by contacting:

Head of Facilities
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS Foundation Trust
Meadow View
Tickhill Road Site
Balby
Doncaster
01302 796750